
Read on for important event updates! 
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Dear {user_data~First Name~Friend}, 

We’re less than two weeks away from Huntsman SportsFest and thanks to you—our amazing 
fundraisers—and our incredible matching-gift sponsors, we’ve raised $219,158 for Huntsman 
Cancer Institute! On June 11, when you strap on your bike helmet for the ride or lace up your 
shoes for the run/walk, rest assured your seemingly small actions make a BIG DIFFERENCE. 
This signature event is key to accelerating our quest for a cancer-free future, and your support as 
a fundraiser is vital. Keep up the great work! 

Speaking of making a difference… 

GIFT MATCH 

Scheels wants to help YOU make a BIG DIFFERENCE by doubling your impact this 
week. Starting NOW, Scheels will match every gift you receive until matching funds are 
exhausted. Making a difference often starts as a simple act. Simply share your fundraising 
webpage via email, text, or social media. Get a donation. Get matched by Scheels. Raise more 
funds for the mission of HCI! 

Match starts now! 

SCHEELS FUNDRAISING CONTEST 

Scheels is keeping the fun going with another great contest! 
 

https://hope.huntsmancancer.org/sportsfest22/login
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/www.scheels.com/~e8bfecb1%7D
https://hope.huntsmancancer.org/sportsfest21/


CONTEST FIVE: This week, all who raise $500 or more by 11:59 pm Sunday, June 5, will be 

entered to win this week’s Cotopaxi Scheels prize package. And with the Scheels gift match, 
reaching $500 is easier than ever! 

       

Congratulations to contest four winners, Chris Tew and Gary Fudyma!  

Read the newsletter each week to find out about our awesome prizes and how to win them!  

FACEBOOK FRAME 

Social media is a fun, fast, and easy way to turn friends, family, colleagues, and neighbors into 
donors. Let people know you are participating in Huntsman SportsFest by following these 
instructions to add the Huntsman SportsFest frame to your Facebook profile picture. 

PACKET PICK-UP 

Huntsman SportsFest packet pick-up will be held Friday, June 10, at the start/finish line from 4 to 
7 pm. Friends and family will be able to pick up race packets for others, but will need the following 
from each person: 

 A copy of their driver’s license 

 Their waivers, printed and signed 

Our 2022 waivers are below. Note that there are different waivers for the run and the ride. 
 
Cycling Waivers: 

Huntsman SportsFest Waiver - ADULT 
Huntsman SportsFest Waiver - MINOR 
USA Cycling Waiver 
UDOT Waiver 
 
Run/Walk Waivers: 

Huntsman SportsFest Waiver - ADULT 
Huntsman SportsFest Waiver - MINOR 

REGISTRATION CLOSES JUNE 8 
If you have friends or family who want to join you for Huntsman SportsFest, remind them online 

https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/FB+Profile+Frame+Instructions_HSF.pdf?v=1618520498000~0dd961bb%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/FB+Profile+Frame+Instructions_HSF.pdf?v=1618520498000~0dd961bb%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/22+PARTICIPANT+RELEASE+AND+WAIVER+OF+LIABILITY+-+Adult_PRINTED.pdf?v=1653424622000~ce49a7c6%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/22+PARTICIPANT+RELEASE+AND+WAIVER+OF+LIABILITY+-+Minor_PRINTED.pdf?v=1653424525000~e7d9fc96%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/USAC_Cyclist_Release.pdf?v=1653424321000~6cb0809c%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/UDOT_WaiverRelease.pdf?v=1653424428000~be55132a%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/22+PARTICIPANT+RELEASE+AND+WAIVER+OF+LIABILITY+-+Adult_PRINTED.pdf?v=1653424622000~6cbfb69d%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/22+PARTICIPANT+RELEASE+AND+WAIVER+OF+LIABILITY+-+Minor_PRINTED.pdf?v=1653424525000~d87d4181%7d


registration ends Wednesday, June 9, at 11:59 pm. There will be no in-person registration at 

packet pick-up or on event day. If you’ve created a team, send them your team link and invite 
them to join you. 
 
EVENT WEEKEND DETAILS 

Watch for an email on Thursday, June 9, with event weekend details including packet pick-up, 
parking, and what to expect on the courses. Want to get a jump start? Check out details here. 

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
Facebook: 

Huntsman Heroes 
Huntsman Cancer Institute 
Huntsman Heroes Cycling Team 
Huntsman Heroes Running Team 

EVENT QUICK LINKS 

Event Details 
Ride Guide (Updated May 2022) 
Run/Walk Courses 
Fundraiser Toolkit 
FAQs 

Thank YOU for being a part of the solution! Every footfall and pedal stroke get us closer to the 
finish line of eradicating cancer! 

Huntsman Cancer Foundation Events Team 

 

  

 

https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/hope.huntsmancancer.org/sportsfest22/event-weekend-details~f16d4de5%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/www.facebook.com/HuntsmanHeroes~b0e9c8ee%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/www.facebook.com/HuntsmanCancerInstitute~9f6a25b5%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/www.facebook.com/groups/231610723621990~1c386a8c%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/www.facebook.com/groups/908032099278877~b86659e2%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/hope.huntsmancancer.org/sportsfest22/event-details~b3df149c%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/drive.google.com/file/d/1zZm9ToVSyZHpKHRPWMk8cfMdeN6AU956/view~0f50397a%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/acb0a5d73b67fccd4bbe-c2d8138f0ea10a18dd4c43ec3aa4240a.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/10002/Huntsman5K10KKidsK_CourseMaps_Final.pdf?v=1616442756000~b9a3627b%7d
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/hope.huntsmancancer.org/sportsfest22/toolkit~6f52cf43%7D
https://us.engagingnetworks.app/%7Bexternal_url~https:/hope.huntsmancancer.org/sportsfest22/faq~13aa9ac7%7D
https://www.facebook.com/HuntsmanCancerInstitute
https://twitter.com/huntsmancancer
https://www.youtube.com/user/huntsmancancervideos/featured
https://www.instagram.com/huntsmancancerinstitute/

